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DIXIE MUST BE SWEET; VOTED THEFIFTY THOUSAND
HANDSOMEST GIRL IN THREE STATES 9 SWEEPING PRICE REDUCTIONCLUB DECIDES TO

IMPROVE ROADS FOR OUR- -

Hock Island's Booster Organiza-
tion ARGAIN FRIDAYHas Interesting Meet-

ing at the Club.

WILL AID THE -- FARMERS

Thoroughfares From the Country to
the City Will Be Put in Shape

for Traffic.

At an enthusiast ic mating of the
Tifry Thousand club, held at the Rock
If.!anrl club last night, it ai decided
to permanently Improve the roads
leading to the city from the Bouth j

and especially the Twelfth Ftreet
t horoughfare, which le tt.e main ar-- ,
t ery to Rock Island. A popular sub- -
i ription Ik to be taken to raise funds
with w hich to begin the work imme--j
rilately. It 1h also probable that a
committer of representative Hock Is--j
land cltiiens w ill go to Springfield i

this winter and lobby for state help in i

the matter of road improvement 1n j

' Mh vicinity. An effort will also b
made to plaee Rock Island on the big'
New York to Frisco road, work on j

hich will begin in a month. '

nTK WIiMOF.K HIMIMn
The matter of good roads was thor-- l

ougtily discussed last night and as a
rhult of the efforts of the roads com-- 1

t.ilttee of the Fifty Thousand club and !

the South Rock Island commissioners.'
State Highway Commissioner A. N. j

Johnson will visit the city next Fri-
day to go over the ground between the

it Kiid the Milan bridges. In the
evening he will meet with the Fiftv
'I hoiiband club and submit estimates their recent convention iu Evansville
or improvement costs and make var
I jiih recommendations tending to as-
sist the committee. A popular sub-- k

ription will be taken at that time and
liter deciding whether Twelfth or
Ninth street should be made the main
thoroughfare to the city from the

work of Improvement will be-
gin Immediately.

II. . I K HtlU.1 KIll'IIK I.
After the object of the meeting was

ttt forth by President 11. K. Cubteel,
the vice president, II. 8. Cable, took
th- - chair, and announced the progrehs
wl.l'h had been made by the roads
committee. Mr. Cable, in company
w'th Mayor If. M. Shriver. attended
the good roads convention at Chicago

Women's Hair

Made Glorious

Parisian Sage Stops Falling Hair and
Dandruff.'

Nothing so detracts from the attrac-
tiveness of women as dull, faded, lus-terle-

hair.
Thero is no excuse for this condi-

tion nowadays, because uotice is here-
by given to the readers of The Argus
that Parisian Sage, the quick acting
hair restorer, Is sold with a money
1 k guarantee at 50 cents a lare
bottle.

1'arisiaa Sage has had an immense
rale, and are the reasons:

It 1b safe and harmless. Contains
no dye or poisonous lead.

It cures dandruff In two weeks, by
Killing tne aatiururr

It stops falling hair.

and
l'arlxlan Tonic. The girl

the Auburn
package and Irug Co.

(Advertisement).
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Mlt Dlx! Armstead. B

Oct. 17. A photog- - j tr.res were made of Miss
raphers' competition In capturing a and she was voted the
soul on plates was the firl In the three Etates.
members of the Indiana, Kentucky and Miss who Is an ejnploye
Illinois association engaged in during in the county building at

haired and
trie soul was in me nig eyeswitn a ncn wnite skin, iter eves
of Miss Armistead. Every pho-'ai- e big and brown and heavily lashed, 1
tographer at the leveled his The photoeranhers were so dolitht- - 1

ci niera time and again at her, paying rd with their "convention that
special attention to the soulful eyes, may invite her to attend the next
I.i a day and a half hundreds of pic-- 1 semi annual meet.

two weeks ago and there It was stated
Illinois was 17th iu the matter of

excellent roads. Moliue has raised a
fund of $17,i00 for road improvement,
and it was urged that Kock Island

a similar move. The commit-
tee looked up the roads leading from
the south, and in their opinion Ninth

Is out of the question. Twelfth
street is paved to avenue,
end a macadam has been laid to
the cemetery, leaving two
additional to be to the
bridges. South Island has J2,0mj
a year to care for approximately 45
miles of road and bridges, it

to touch Ninth street, and
1' ming about or a year
for Improvement of Twelfth street.

Is

the
to

Is the en- - " to
to the and should he im-:I'e- 1 to

roved, according to the do the bad
a to the roads south It was the a

suggested prizes be the to P for good
the In rads, adopt specifications,

jroad land.janfi ln
It w as urged that the M imiisikks.

j the be M. suggested the
benefit to of to in

iir.vts. was
men were then a approximating the

to views. S. McCabe as automobile
urged the permanent improvement of

'hick its introduction into Twelfth and urgej the use

herr B. I). Connelly a cf
roads general, and as an

of the best, the Way,
the

I
Is still being He urged

the of the
it Hops itching the, and townMiip towards the

ment
It makes the hair soft and luxuriant.

. , ' H- - Hadeu told of the ontIt lif and beauty to
V roads in and methodIt Is not sticky or greasv. used in them.It is the the most

favors sew briuoe.an.i hair made.
Ktght sby the druggist who made a strong appeal

fera you a substitute, he is uuworthy not only for the improvement cf
of your Twelfth street, but for the of

Mad In America by Glroux a bridge over the mouth of
Co, Y. The girl to enable the farmers Dniry and

hair Is on every package., to to
All reliable druggists, trade is now going to Muscatine.

ftores toilet goods counters
Sago Hair

with Hair is on
the Thomas

. it.
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Island in of Muscatine. He urg-- ;

d that city awaken and pet busy. '

The farmers are willing help in the
load impiovenieut and offered
their servics and their teams. He;
6tated that farmers came sold
their produce, and then returned by,
way of Moline because the roads were
good. The of the bridge at

would mean a saviiTg of
four hours' time to the farmers in the

and west end of the county.
(OMJKMNS ILLINOIS.

YV. Campbell the American Au- -

tomoMie saij that Illinois
had the poorest of any in
the union and that eastern tourists

His thoroughfare main wtre Poinc l'r the "hip- -

trance city u"'ir through Colora-'- l

committee. because of roads here, lie
of Milan, urgl appointment of committee

that offered to Springfield and lobby
'farmers making best s'andard

Improvement opposite their matter through.
Improvement of .;trs moiikim;

Twelfth street road would of Mayor H. Schrivor
vast theclty. employment prison labor assistm.y fxpkkss the road building. He said there

Various called fund ij,Mi) in
express 1,. treasury collected

Ameriea, street of
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upon
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tax, which could be used for road im-
provement. He toid of the work which
had been done by prisoners on the
road at Sears w ith the aid of the stone

i

crusher, and stated that there was
enough material there to improve the
road from the bridges to the cemetery
if funds were to be had. In a few
days work will he started to improve
the road in front of the Black Hawk
Clay company. He stated that brick
pavement could be laid through to the
bridges at a cost of $11. our, a mile.

H. E. Casteel said the Rock Island
business men were good talkers but '

poor doerB, and urged that they go
down in their pocktt3 and do some- -

thing.
A number of other speakers urged

the need of immediate action. Eli Mo
scnfelder and F. G. Young making stir- -
ring addresses.

OPPOSED TO JI NK YARD.
Just before the meeting adjourned a

resolution was introduced and passed i

by the club, condemning the location
of a Junk yard at the proposed site,
Twenty first street and Third avenue,'
it beitg UTged that this locality would!
eventually be the wholesale district,
and that a junk yard in the heart of
the city would be undesirable. A spir-- i
lien followed, and a mo-
tion to table the resolution was lost,
and the matter finally carried. The
resolution follows:

Rait resoived by the Fiftv Thousand
club of the city of Rock Island that
we note with deep regret, the passage!
by the city council of the city of Rock
Island of an ordinance amending sec-
tion 15 of chapter 41 of the revised
ordinances of this city entitled, "Pawn
Shops and Junk Yards," whereby the
consent of property owners was re-- 'quired before Junk yards could be lo--,
cated and operated; and thereby with-- 1

drawing from property holders all
right concerning such location. There-fire- ,

be It.
Resolved, that this Fifty Thousand

hud nercDy asks said council to re

valid ordinance city.

Hand Bags
Special $1.29

$2.00 value,
leather lined
with heavy
frame, fitted
purse, special

a genuine
hand bag
embossed

with coin
$1.29

Ladies' Kid Gloves
$1.50 value for 98c.

For Friday, the celebrated
Fownes kid gloves in all
shades, Friday price .98c

Underwear
Men's 50c extra heavy
fleece lined underwear,
Friday bargain price . 39c

Mercerized Poplin
10c a yard.

Wash poplins in a compre-
hensive line of colors, 27
inches wide, excellent
quality and finish, our
regular price 20c, Bargain
sale price, yard .... Qc

m 11 1

mi mMm m

v. iti bib . liSTs

BASEMENT

SWIFT'S PRIDE SOAP

10 bars for 25c

BASEMENT

MRS. POTTS' SAD IRONS

98c set sad irons for 69c
Three full nickeleplated
sad irons, one stand, one
wood handle.

ESBESB sat
consider said ordinance and restore - tttt---the rithts of property owners as they'. i

existed prior to the passage of said ' further I

amending ordinance. Re it further Kesoived. u;al tmce a iunk 'arJ ls
Resolved, that insmuch a said or-- : unsightly and in effect, if not in fact;

dinance has not teen signed cr ap-'- a nuisance, no junk yards should be!
proved by the mayor, and therefore allowed to locate or operate on any j

not

ordinance beconi-- . passing upon
a

j '

T1 ZTM
wasn lum

vcu pel

,, .. f ' slvins get, and a 5
ye- tbev'll last a J

Lace

Curtains
238 pairs of

curtains, share of

10,000 bought by the

Syndicate Buying As-

sociation of which we

are members, in

Nottingham, Filet,
Cable, net, etc. worth

to $7.50 pair, bar- -

gain FridajQ-- j qq
price, pair. )x0
See window display.

Basement Friday Bargains.
Boys $4.00 and $4.50 suits,

$2.98
Odd lot of boys' double
breasted Norfolk, Russian
and blouse suits, made of
good grade wool, mixed chev-

iots, serges, etc., shades
gray, blues, browji and mix-
tures. peg knicker-becke- r

pants, lined through-
out, sizes from 8 to 14
years. These are sold every-
where else at $4.00 and
$4.50, Friday bar
gain price . . S2.98

SPECIAL
BASEMENT.

Mill remnants of English per.
cales, light and dark color3,
12y2c quality, special for
Friday only
yard She

ART NEEDLE WORK
(Free Instruction Class)

Saturday and following Wed-

nesday, oriental darning,
conducted by Mrs. C. F.
Morgan. Bring thimble and
embroidery hoop. We fur-

nish free material and floss.

CO OPERATIVE STORE CO.

REV.A. MADISON MADE

LUSlIlf8 hu'.'ri jrapiieL luurtu cllirchu.uiLducf, ciuc Dprf'oy riUrt irUDces gnouia reiegaiea D.en appoinzea pabtor
the rr.ayor approve said ordi-'rea- r, and where cannot by: the Wood River Baptist aesotiation,

prevent sucr.
ing iLis firea.
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insist Cream Ciiv Gal-vnnir- ed

Ware. You'll save
l'Othr and expense buying

with little care,

our

up

them the place for thry
naiis riitra sirct siand the

hard usage that tubs rnd paiis

Ot course, they cost little more
tii-- a the common kicd bnt ihey
last longer by far. And they're
Cream City qnality. You know

what that meant. Absolutely leak- -
proof and guaranteed give
satisfaction. Remember the narr.e
Cream City Red Banded Galvanized
Tubs and Pails.
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No. 3 bi7.e..

PiU Qt. ze..S..

Millinery
Agents sample line of

ready-to-we- ar trimmed
worth up to $6,
Bargain Friday

on
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100

hats,

$395

Silk Waists
233 high grade Bernhard silk

waists, purchased especially for

our Bargain Friday sales at 50c

the dollar, values up to

$7.50
for $2.95

LINEN SECTION
64 inch mercerized damask,
heavy quality, beautiful de-

signs, regular 50c . value,
special for
Friday 29c
Full size honey comb bed
spreads, good quality, as-

sorted patterns, our regular
$1 value, special for
Friday J C

DOMESTICS
American prints, come in
blues, grays, reds and light
colors, regular price 6c for
Friday
only yard
Outing flannel, good heavy
quality, comes in stripes,
checks and plaids, our regu-
lar 10c quality, 71
Friday special, yard . 2 C

OUR BEAUTY PARLORS
Prompt attention, work
guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Mrs. R. Stockham in
charge.
Natural curly cluster puffs,
$2.75 value, Friday and Sat-
urday only $2.19
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principal thorough-- ! churches Rock Moline, Mon- - here promotion was of!
mouth, Galesburg, Tuscola, Kewanee, his efficient

Jewelry
$1.25 16 -- inch pearl neck
beads for 79c

Coat Chains
4 8 -- inch black chains,
$1.50 value for 89c

Dinner Sets
$10.00 value Friday bar-

gain sale $7.48
100 piece dinner set, only
one pattern, china depart-
ment, basement.

Ribbons
5, 6 and 7 in. wide plain
and fancy taffeta ribbon,
extra heavy quality, up to

value, Friday bargain
price 19c

Neckties
Men's neckties, all styles,
in fancy boxes, special for
Friday 29c
Limit three to a customer.

SASH PINS

To close out sash pins,

up to $2.00 value,

Rargain Friday 330

CORSETS

$200 and $1.50 batiste corsets,
sizes IS to 20, six hose support-
ers, to close out $1.00

Linen Cluncy Laces.

1,000 yards in fancy cluney
laces, edges insertions to
match, all widths, just the
thing for fancy work, 50c
value, Friday
special, yard

COATS

BASEMENT

children's coats in
check3, bought from the
Wooltex factory at than
half price, $8.50, $6.50 and
$5.00 values, your
choice for

FLOOR.

Petticoats
100 genuine heatherbloom
petticoats in tan, blue,- - red,
gray, black, regular $1.50
for Bargain Friday 79c

Island. III.

10c

CHILDREN'S

$3.98

Heatherbloom

Rock

llattoon and other places in northern' Iowa Educator Diet.
Illinois. He will have charge the! Ottumwa. Iowa. Oct. 17 Prnfessor

MISSIONARY PASTOR Soritan!zaUon n'n and the help--: W. S'.uart, for years auperlnten- -

Luunura, um iui me ii ee- - aent or tjttuRiwa schools and former
Madison, pastor rtlnaju

SECOND

president the State Toachers'
Rev. Mr. Madison was able tiatifin- - d!ed yfc'erday apoplexy,

with wnlch he wae Htrlcken last Thurstrt eive the t.et rer.r.rt h.fr.re the .

his

day. He was 73 years old. He gradu- -
nance, and to use his utir.oft power j citizens and visitors to our city while 'which includes all the colored Baptist aociation of his work aa carried on a;e(j from Rowdoln col'ege
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